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Bargains in

Real Estate
To investors on the Islands I wish to call
attention to the following properties which are
for sale or lease. As values are low now is

the time to buy

Beauty, splenuor, clogancol Itich
and heavy braids! Long ami flowing
tresses 1

Ayer's Hair Vigor feeds the hair
and makes It grow long and heavy. It
stos falling of tho hair, completely
euros dandruff, and keeps tho scalp
clean and healthy.

As a dressing for tho hair you will
certainly he greatly pleased with It.

Ayer's Hair Vigor
You ran always rely upon it for

restoring color to your gray hair, all
tho full, rich color it had in early life

Thuro is no doubt about this You
need liyvo no (ear of being disap-
pointed. Wo speak with a knowledge
that covers over llfty years of experi-
ence with this valuable ptoparalion

Do not bo deceived by cheap Imita-
tions which will only disapioint you.
Make sure that you get tho genuiuo
Ayer's Ilalr Vigor.
Prepared by Dr. J C. kjttkU, Low.ll. Man . U.S.A

Fer Sale by HILO DRUG COMPANY

The
Corner

Restaurant
FRONT AND CHURCH STS.

If you appreciate n good
meal nicely prepared call
aud see me.

Meals 35c Up
C. SHIMAMOTO, Prop.

Lato Suppors from 8 p. m.
to I a. m.
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Weight by Fish Scales.
When Senator Matthew S. Quay

of Pennsylvania was down in Maine
in June 011 a fishing expedition, he

No. 1

No. 2

No. 3

No. 4

No. 5

No. 6

had Charles Anance, a half-bree- d ,

Indian, for a guide. During his
stay a politician from Boston caught
a togue, or "laker" trout, from
Moosehead lake, which weighed
thirty-tw- o pounds, thus breaking
all previous records. As soon as
the Senator heard ol the big fish he
offered his guide a large sum of

No. 7

money if he could find a togue that
would equal or excel that taken by
the Massachusetts man.

"Pennsylvania is a bigger state
than Massachusetts," said the Sen-

ator, "and if a Boston ward politi-
cian can take a 'laker' weighing
thirty-tw- o pounds, a Pennsylvania
Senator ought to be able to pull in
a fifty-pounde- r, at least."

Anance replied with his inimita-
ble "Oui monsieur," and applied
himself to the task with diligence.
Both men went out early and
angled late for three days without
securing a fish above ten pounds.
After this they took two canoes, the
Senator occupying one and the
guide the other. When they met
at sundown to paddle back to the
hotel the Senator was disgusted
with his luck, aud asked the guide
how he had fared.

"Ver good," replied Anance,
"Ah'm bin geet ze togue so mooch

are devastating
Rreu11.. t...uuiun.uiu uimuim

Three-quarter- s of an acre on Front street, Hilo, 500 feel from depot; frontage of eighty
terms to suit purchaser. Price .... ....

Two modern cottages at corner of Church and Bridge streets, Hilo, with leasehold fourteen
years to run at $54 per year; brings in rental now of $30 per mouth. Price, part
cash, balance oh time

v

Twenty acres at Kaumaua; has been planted in cane; suitable for bananas, pineapples or
cane. Price, cash

Lot 153 x 215 with modern cottage, at corner of Pleasant, and Ponahawai streets, Hilo.
Price, part cash, balance on time

Lot 153 x 215 feet on Pleasant street extension, unimproved. Price, part cash, balance on
time
(Pieces Nos. 4 and above described, command a fine view of Hilo Bay and are at a

good elevation.

One hundred and sixteen acres at Kaumaua, seven miles from Hilo, unimproved; suitable
for growing bauauas, pineapples or vegetables; large quantities of growing koa and
ohio timber; and lumber alone will pay for Price, part cash, balance on
time

Fifteen acres, one mile mauka Government road, between Kukaiau and Paauilo; all cleared
aud has been planted in cane. Price, part cash, balance on .

immnniiimiimmmmmmmmmiim

For further particulars regarding these or other properties address

Europe's Richest Duke.
The Grand Duke of Luxemburg

celebrated his eighty-sixt- h birthday
recently. The Grand Duke Adol-phu- s

filled the throne of Nassau
for many years prior to 1866, when
his dominions were seized by Prus-
sia, but he retained his vast private
fortune and the immense family es-

tates, and he has always been
of the richest royal personages in
Europe. The Grand Duke's first
wife was the daughter of the Grand
Duke Michael Paulovitch, younger
brother of Emperor Nicholas I, but
she died a year after her marriage
and is buried in the magnificent
Greek chapel on the Neroberg, be-

hind Wiesbaden. The present
Grand Duchess is a princess of the
Anhalt-Dessa- u family and a niece
of the late Queen Louise of Den-

mark. The Grand Duke divides
the year between his seat in Lux-
emburg, his chateau on the Taunus
hills, his huntingdomain in Bavaria
and Abbazia. His only son has a
family of several daughters, and his
only daughter, who has no children,

the which been
Baden.

wood

A Dcutli-Ppigiilii- g l'luiit.
That certain insects, birds, mam-

mals aud reptiles pretend
to be dead when danger threatens
them a well-know- n fact; but it
generally believed that this strata- -

been." stretchinir his hands anart I8em is sorted to only by animals.

to measure the distance between In South A,nerica. However, there

head and tail. "Heen bin weigh is n Plat a species mimosa

mooch A.i'm!wh,ch resorts to death feigning,so ez ze feefty poun'.
bin know, but heeni bin for the purpose of pre-z- e

tarn. Ah'm was bin goin' pull vel,ll,1R animals from

heemin." "How do you know, eat,llB il' I Us natural state this

you how much he weighed PInnt has a vivid Brec hw but

if he got away before you iaiuiudHrfctly it touched by a human
l,jmr" finger or by any living it

"Ah'm bin see heem weight by j
collapses into a tangle of apparently

bin ,lwul aml withered stems. Londonze scales wa't heem tail,"
replied the and held out Glol)C'

his hand for the reward.-Phila- del- vemM AustTiCsept. i3.-- T.1e

phia Ledger. Retchrath has been to
consider the demands

Tientsin. China. Seiitember 27. The situation in Ilungiiry has for

Plague and cholera "u,"
i. n .1 1 .1

1 cii;ui;, 1 nu

feet;

:

feet,

5,

laud.

time.

one

j

rascal,

animal

months been a source of
concern in official circles.

The Lower House has been in the
have occurred from these causes hands of opponents of the Emperor
during the past two mouths. 'and the Hungarian

(lorernor as Hoothlack. I

Governor Washburn was a thor-- 1

ough gentleman through and '

through, courteous, well bred and
with an entirely sufficient sense of
his own dignity, says Senator Hoar
in Scribner's. But he
had little respect for any false no- -'

tions of gentility, and had a habit
of going straight at any difficulty
himself. To this habit he owed
much of his success in life. A very
amusing story was told by Mrs.
Washburn long after her husband's
death. She was one of the bright-
est and sprightliest and wittiest of
women. Her husband owed to her
much of his success in life, as well
as much of his comfort and domes-- 1

tic enjoyment. She used to give
sometimes half a dozen entertain-
ments in the same week. She was
never by any want of
preparation or suddenness of de-

mand upon her hospitality. One
day some quite distinguished guests
arrived in Worcester unexpectedly,
whom it was proper that she should
keep to dinner. The simple ar- -

is hereditary Grand Duchess of rangements had made

habitually

is is

of

geelerway evidently
srass-eatin- g

is

on
half-bree- d,

of Hungary.

Ministry.

September

disconcerted

for herself aud husband would not
do. She accordingly went at once
to the principal hotel of the town,
in the neighborhood, and bargained
with the landlord to send over the
necessary courses for her table,
which were just hot and cooked
and ready for his own. She got
ofif very comfortably without being
detected.

Her story was that one time '

when Judge Washburn was Cover- -'

nor the members of his staff came
to Worcester on some public occa-

sion and were all invited to his
house to spend the night. When
he got up in the morning he found
to his consternation that the man
who was in the habit of doing such
services at his house was sick, or
for some other r;ason had failed to
put in an appearance, ami none of
the boots of the young gentlemen
were blacked. The Governor was
master of the situation. He de-

scended to his cellar, took off his
coat, blacked nil the boots of the
youngsters himself, and met them
at breakfast with his usual pleasant
courtesy as if nothing had hap-
pened,
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I. E. RAY,
HILO, HAWAII

DEALERS

$4500

2500

750

3000

1500

2000

1250

Hilo mercaniiie Company, Ltl

Plantation Supplies of
All Descriptions

Builder's Hardware
Plumbina Goods

Paints and Oils
Fertilizers

Iron and Steel
Lumber

Windows
Blinds

Doors
A Full and Complete
Line of Groceries

SOLE AGENTS FOR HAWAII

H KEEN CUTTER KNIVES AND HOES

P. O. BOX 94

IN

TELEPHONE
4A

4B

Rand made Saddles and Rainess

k CARRIAGE
TRIMMING, .fc

AT

RICHARDS & SCHOEN,
Hilo Harness Shop, Hilo, H. I.

epM.


